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LEGISLISITE BILL 326

tppEoeed bY the Goveroor IPcil 2tl, 1979

I[troduced by AgEicultuEe 1nd Enviroumeot Coonittee,. SchEit, 23, ChEa-; Lanb, 43; Kahle, 37;
IicLol,,r8; DecaoP, 40:

Ar Act to aEeDd section 2-1579, Reviseal statutes
Suppl€oeDt,19?8, relating to the llebraska
nateE conseEvation .{ct of 1977 I to chaDge
conditiols for receiving cost-share funals; aod

. to repeal the oEiginal, sectioa.
3e it elacted by tbe people of the St3te of :{ebraska,

Section 1. lhat sectiot 2'1519, Revised, statut€s
Supplenent, 1978, be anended to read as follors:

2-1579. (1) Effective July '1, 1918, etPeDCitltEes
oay be naaie froo the llebraska rater Conservation Fu!d as
graqts to individual laodocuers of uot to exceed
seventy-five peE ceDt of the actual cost of eligible
cater coDseEvatioa ptactices yitb PEioEi.tY beinq giveo tc
those projects pEovidiDg the greatest nuuber of Public
beaefits.

t2t
DE act ices:

ELiEi.ble pEojects shaII incLude tbe foLloring

(a) constEuction of .oeraaDent rater iBPouEalqent
stEuctures and associated features uith a draiuage area
of less thaD tuo thousanal acres; entl

(b, ConstructioB of terraces, setlj.[eut
structures, ard other neasuEes chich ProvideEeteDtio! of cater aad sediEeBt.

retent iotr
teEpoEary

(3) As a condi-tiou for ceceiving any cost-share
Eunds for cater coDservation oeasures, the landovner
sha1l be required to eEter intc a-tc€ordab:Ic 38 agEeee€Bt
ptoriiiag that if the pEoject is removed, aLtered, or
oodified so as to Iessen its effecticeness, uithout grior
aDproval of the coooissioo or its alelegated agent, fcE a
geriod of ten yeaEs aft-er the Cate of receiving PayEent,the IaDdoyEeE o?-Iis-o!-het-Lc,itsT--assigtccsT--ot--othcr
t?cas{.r!cs7 shall refund to the Nebraska water
conservatiou futrd any public funds usetl for the ProJect.
irheD deeuetl necessaEy by the couuissicu oE its .lelegated
ageDt, the laudovneE oay as a fur+-her cooilitj-o! foE
receiving such funds be requised to gEaDt a!--ecscncnt
ptoridirg-fr"-tbe a right of access fcE the oPeratiotr ald
lainteoaDce of any eligible Project coastructeal eith such
assistaace. Acceptance of yebEaska 'rater cooservation
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Fultl roDev shal] not in aly other [aDDeE be construed as
affectiDg lald oroeEship Eights unless t-he lanilorner
roluEtaEily surrendecs such rights. rr?--fi+ing---o"
reeondiag-eo.t !-i!eurrrd- ?nr!irait- tc-thir--!c€t+ar--!lr+1
bc-gaid-{roa-t hc-Ia}!rska-f,atet-eon rG"rat*on-}uad:

Sec. 2- That oEiglDal sectioa 2-'|.579, Reyiseil
Statutes Supple!€lt, 1978, is lep€aled.
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